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OVF.K I'l'F. STATE.I listened with extreme wearinep
V KOH ESS ION A L CAKDH.general directory. the placing of a duty on sugar, tea

and coffee, and they will make them-
selves heard if the income tax
devices are defeutcd. But a duty on
these articles would be opposed by a
large element of the democracy and
by the practically solid vote of the
republican party, and would probab-
ly full of enactment. It will be seen
that the perils to the democracy
from Its wrangling over the revenues
are numerous and serious, and defeat
for the party on account of them in
the elections this year and In 18

seems Inevitable.

(LETELANII TO PEJiNOttK.

Much luu lon mild about Pennoy

er' ChrUtnia httor to 1'rwKU'n'

Cleveland. The following U a reply

to our governor, from tbe president,

which flwt appeared In the AstorL

Sunday Herald. If the chief execu

tlve didn't write It, he luu acleve.
friend. It la moro than suspectetl

that Curtis, who U well known ai

Forest Grove, furnished iouie of tin

facts, and perhaps heljied to arrangi
them.

O ROVER TO SYLVESTER.
Executive Mansion,

NVashlngton, D. C

Pylvester Pennoyt-r- . lvr Sir him

Brother. Your esteemed favor a.

hand. While I regret my Inability
to furnUh employment for all you

constituents, I will say, that owlnj
to the success of my administration
nearly every laboring man in tin
United States is out of a Job. Th
people wanted a change and they an
getting It, now let them take their
medicine. You say that two-thirdi--

the people of Oregon are out oi

employment. My dear governor,
you are extemporizing through your
hat. You're olf your Nannie. Yot
have a population of 280,000. OI

this number, according to the census,
are 73,500 males, (57,000 females, and
13H.000 children. Two thirds of

280,000 Is 180,000. There are at least
20,000 merchants, farmers, office-

holders, and clerks. There are 1.1,-00- 0

Chinamen. This would make,
Including women, children, China-

men, merchants, farmers, etc., 238.-00-

Now, then, If two-thir- an
out of work, there would be 22,000

men, all the women and children,
all the poor chinamen and 17,000

merchants, farmers, clerks and offi-

cers. My dear Sylvester, you appear
to be short on finance and long on
statistics. You also had too many
Thanksgivings, which was incom-

patible with my administration. 1

feel sure, however, li at your letter
to me will secure you several bun.
dred votes at the June election,
which was probably your object in
writing It. You will please excuse
haato and a bad pen, but I have Juhi
received a message from Queen LI!

stating that she bus the Windy Colic

in fact it appears to be epidemic
with this administration. We ore
all well and hope this letter will tind
you enjoying the same blessing.

Done at Washington, this 4th day
of June, In the year of our Lord A.
D., 1894, of the independence of Un-

united States the 109th, and the
reign of Queen Lit and King drover,
the 2d. Orover Cleveland.

By the President,
Dan Lamont, Yallet.

Demsrratle Wrangle A boot Taxe.
Tho democrats who are expressing

doubts of the passage of the Internal
taxea recently agreed upon by tht

THE BKIIISII TO ASSIVr.

Are teSastala theOoen When Once
Sao Is K. kturcd.

The Press, of New York, under
date of January 8, say the key to
the Hawaiian riddle comes in a pri-

vate letter dated from Honolulu,
December 14, ten days the
departure of theCorwin. The letter Is

from Dr. M. E. Urossman, of Hono-

lulu, Inclosing a memorandum from
one of tho petty officers on board the
British gunboat Champion, now tit

Honolulu. Dr. Grossman writes:
Jlecember 7. The Champion left

Honolulu harbiur for the ostensible
purose of going to the island ot

Maul and having shell practice. She
left Honolulu but did not go to Maul.
Instead, she steamed it couple ol

hours up and down the front of Hon-

olulu harlior, the crew all the time
going through gun drill and taking
sights on all the provisional govern-

ment buildings whero the troops
ammunition stored and

public offices established. The
Champion then steamed a little
further' out and had some shell prac-

tice, returning to fh harlsir late in
the day, but not a man from either
the (British or United States ships
was allowed to go on shore."

The memorandum from on Isiard
the British gunboat which Dr. Gross-
man incloses, is as follows :

"Tuesday, Doc. 7 When off shore
she had gun drill and sighting on
buildings where .the provisional gov-

ernment troops are stationed and
ammunition stored, and on police
headquarters. It is the intention
that as soon as the queen Is restored
by the United Statvs troops and they
may retire, the queen Is to npeal to
the British minister, Major Wood-bum- ,

for protection. The English
flag is to be hoisted and a protector-al- e

declared over Hawaii. Troops
from the Champion will land under
the protection of the British guns."

Grossman writes, further :

"Such plans will not be a surprise
to anybody, because quite in accord
with all the previous ideas of British
seizure, and neither more nor less

than the execution of Id. us for many
years cultivated, by British interests,
it-i- s well known thai Tlieopholus
II.. 'i.ivie .lias laeu intriguing for
upwards of. 12 mouths to attain such
a result, nl is evident that since
the queeu's first refusal to Willis to
Htiomit to r(toration to tho ihrone
Utile sustained, by the face of
American arms, ber British- - friends
have advising her to accept
Willis' proposal and thus gain res-

toration by, power of. United Stales
diplomacy and arms, after which,
the provisional government being
out, she could promptly apply to
Great Britain for support and turn
tho islands and dependencies over to
Great Britain. This could .not be re-

garded in the light of an affront to
the United States by Great Britain,
because President Cleveland had, for
the United States, withdrawn the
treaty and rejected all overtures
looking toward annexation."

Dr. Grossman states that his infor-

mation was derived direct from Brit-

ish naval officers.
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Friiil Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock

HARD TIMES PRICES.

c

Prnno tree two yfilr old, $1.00 per 100.
Other fruit tree in proportion. Cherry,
I'lum, Apple, Pear; other general tork.

W. PORTER.
Two mile northeant of Forest Gror.

Extraordinary!

The regular nubscriptlon
price of Tnrt

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the WBRCLV

Oregonianis $1.50.
Any one subscribing for The

Independent
and paying one year in ad-

vance can get both Tns

Independent
and Weekly

Qregonianle year for $2.00
All old subscriberii paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

l . ip r-

RAILWAY TIME TAHLE.

EAST AND SOUTH . .

THE SIIASTa" ROUTE
op

PAC. CO.

Expsra Thin Lbvi Pobtdibo Diili :

South J North
(VIS p m Lv I'ortl iud Ar
In4tMAr Ran Francioo Lv 7KC

Above train stop al all station from
Portland to Albany t also al Tangent,
SliriUK llal.ey. Hnrri-bnr- g. Jnnatioa City.
Irvirg Knvene. and all atations from atoae-luir-

to Aaliland, inclniv.
liONMtt'KO MIIL DAILY:

Ml M Tv Portland Ar 4 Sop
.1: Ml P 4 r K'wbnrg Ll 7:(W a .

IMNIX5 CA.S flN Of.BEN KOI TE.

PULLMAN CUFFET SLEEPERS

Serflnil-f'lu- Meeplnf l ars
Atiachhu to All ThB'.uob Ttns.

West Side Diviaion.
BETWEEN POKTLAND4 CXIAVALLIh

M ii Train Daily ( Piorpt Sunday).

. M. BAMUETT, 1. B. 4DAM

niKKETT X ADAMS,

1 TOKN E A W,

HILLS BORO, OKF.OON.

Omci: Central lilook, Roonii 6 and 7.

. n. iirsrox,
EY-AT-- L AWATTORN Nor.vHY I'UHLIC.

HILLS!:0KO, OIIEOON.

Orvtri i Koora No , Tnlon Block.

TIKrMAS II. TOMil'K,

YTTORXEY-AT-I.AW-
,

HILIJ1U0HO, OKEOON.

0ncai Morgan Block.

H1I.KIS BUOH.

a nsiTir AfTOItS AND
iV HURVKYORS.

H1LL8HOUO, OHEOON.

...... , ... .....ii.. f..,nk Tv.xij Writer. Two

door north of Poatotlloe.

('. K. KIMT,
TTOUNEY-AT-LA-

rOUTLAND, OllKO.N.

ii..j , vn t I'Mri.lioid Mavlnna Bank
Bnilding, Heooiid nnd Waahington htreeta

J. W.

TTORN K Y- - ATL A W,

HILL8BOHO, OKKOON.

riwin-nve- r Greer' Grocery Btore. on
Main atreet. '

TIIOS. I). Ill' Ml'll KEY".

riONVEYANCINO AND
A1WTRACTINO OI'" TITLES.

HILL8IJOHO, OHEOON.
j

Legal paper drawn and I.oana on Heal
....... ..........it.l tlnmiii'Hi atlru'led to.
vitb prompt t;eHH and Ui..pii'i b.

Orrica: Main Btreet, oppoaitetu win
tonne.

It. MX0,

IJENTIST,
FOKES l' OKOVE, OH LOON.

i .....l.i.... f.,r.... 1:1 IX) and 7.'now innniiiH -

(ier t beat of mate rial and aoikiiiiiiiMliip.

Will rompare witn e twuuii .

..........I -,- ii,.,nt l illiiiuat the
IowbhI prioea. All work warr.,nf d.

OyrH'Bi three d.mr nortii 01 unci,
.tore. Otnoe hour from tf a. in to 4 p. ni.

A. L. STItOBK,

COUNTY SURVEYORpEPUTY
HILL8HOKO, OHI.OON.

ri..,n., ith J. (). Hall. Conuty Sur
veyor, at tbe Court Houae.

WM. BENSON,

pRACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILLSnOKO, OUKOON.

All ktnda of repairing on F.nglnea
.. . i..i... Mm w..rk Thrnhinu Maoliine

Mower. Feed Cutter. Sewing Maohinea,
... L. .( .. 1. W.innur. PnrurM.
vvaHninii niauiiiii-.- , - ' "
.Scale, Woinaor ground. Onn and Lorka
iuitbing. Saw groun-- . and tiled: and have

. i i i ..n.i liaml enutnoaand
boiler for anlo. All work wiirrnnted.

H. T. LINKI.ATF.lt, M. . f. M.

AND KUUOEON,piIYSICIAN
H1LLBBOUO.OKF.OON.

r I. tlill.lu.r.i Pliariiwutv. IlRl-"" -r.i ... ...,( ii.inaA........... ( luine lionrwm i: i
from 9 a. m. to fi p.m. at Pharmacy, when

not Vlftlllug; iwiore anu mm u- -

reidenoe.

W. I. WOOB, M. I).,

AND SUIU5E0N,piIYSKTAN
11 ILLS BOKO, OKLOON.

ri...n.. In '!., tt Iti.w. KUIOBNCB

oorner Firat and Main atreet.

J. I'. TAMIESIE, M.

C P. R. R- - SUROEON,
HILLSBOHO, OKF.tJON.

Orrtca Ann ltaiPKNri : oorner Third
and Mam Htreet. Otlloe hour. :: to la
a. m., I to A and 7 to p. ni. Telephone to
residence from Briatk A Mel' DrngBlore at
all bonr. All call promptly attended
night or day.

p. a. mit-ar- , t. n. p. j. bau-bt- , . a . m. p.

DBS. F. A. I". J. lUlLEY.
UIIYSKTANS, SUU(!i:oNS AND

ACCOUCHEURS.
UILLSBOKO. OHEOON.

Optii'B! In Pharmaev. t'nion Block. Call
attended to, night or day. HenWenoe, o. vi

Cor. Uaee Lin and Heooiid treela.

W. II. KIl'KFK,

1JEAL INSTATE AfiENT
Ik AND MONEY LOANER

H1LLSIKHK, OKKOON.

OFr'KKM TO THE IfBLIf. Land it
large or auiill trnM. and win erouaugi
land In tbe oonntrv for t .wn or city prop
ertvi in fact. If l.nvo aii'thmg to ei
rhmue. in miv locality. e tne.

rrrinriM I ttn TTTTTPT'T T1!"
WAliun An Li wnLt.LMin

I have openeil a eliop (or
the ropair of

CAKRlAl.KS. BH.tilF.S AN II WAtJONS

and all kiml of w.hI work.

the other day to a discussion o

Senator Cornell's generosity In eon

trlbuting tiOO to start a relief fund
for the newsboys and messenger Isiys
of the city. Two taproom loafer
were diss-tin- the matter scientific-

ally. Finally one of them assumed
up by saying: "What's $"00 to a

man like Corbel t. It Is not as much
.n him as a postage stamp Is to me.
I'd look pretty goin' down here and
sturtin' a newboy's fund with
nickel, now wouldn't I," und in dis-

gust be spent two nickels for beer,
the equivalent In his eyes of 100(1

from the pocket of Senator Corla-t- t

Itight there vtas the dillereuce be-

tween the two men. Corbett doc
not spend 10(10 for beer, and conse-

quently has f.MiO to put to sonic gom

uso occasionally, while this gii..!( t
spends an amount proportional)
to that from his income several
times daily and (lis-- s not even then
contribute the postage stamps so con-

temptuously referred to for any
public or charitable purpose what-

ever. The difference between $"iOii

and it two-ce- nt stamp is a fair repre-

sentation of the difference in value to
a community between such a man

Corbett and men of the
calibre of this critic-Etchin- gs,

in Portland Chronicle.

SOUK PUt UJKAPHH. .

The following paragraphs are from
southern papers and give glimpses of

the walking of the Alabama liiiud:
Money Is awfully tight; but "confi-

dence" Is at lila-rty- , roaming aboul
like n tramp, and not knowing where
to lay its head. New Decatur Ad-

vertiser.

The Guntersville Democrat has
been digging up Ills Honor, T. A.
Street, probate Judge for Marshall
county, for a semi-annu- al report, and
this week he has the Judge complete-
ly cornered by putting in print the
blank report In full, leaving out the
figures for Mr. Street to supply.
Scottsboro Progressive Age.

The people In North Alabama have
some drawbacks, but when we think
ubout the pleasant climate, the excel-

lent water ii drink, the nice Juicy
fruit to eat i f--w fat pig too and
the magliifl mountain scenery
with a hriHvzc; it make n

think that old North Alabama
hard to heat. t'olliusville

Clipper.

The young man who goes in debi
for line clothe in order to keep up
with tl:i fashionable crowd in soeiely
is coalmining financial suicide, ami
will at leas learn to his sorrow that
he lias lost Imi'.Ii credit and name;
and the society which considered it-

self honored by his incnihcrshlp wili
be tht first to kick him out the back
door. Dawson ((in.) News.

Scrub stork nnd razor back h"g
are not indicative of a progressive
farming community. It costs

to raise a ten dollar cmv as a

fifty dollar cow. It requires two
years and a wagon load of com lo
make n respectable hog out of a razor
back while the improved breeds can
be made to weigh 200 pounds and
upwards at a year old Ft. Payne
Journal.

AIoIhiii:i nerds as her next govern-
or a man with tho firmness of An-

drew Jackson, the wisdom of Daniel
Webster, the logic of John Calhoun,
and the conservatism of Henry ( lay.
When she can produce such a nomi-
nee he is our man. Mob. lo Register.
And for this quintessence of all
the qualities of a statesman, the state
offers the gorgeous salary of I,uimi a

year I Tuskegee News.

We want to see more corn and
hogs and less cotton and politics.
We don't want "razor back" bogs
nor "nubbin" corn, but we wind corn'
a hundred ears of which will make
a bushel, and hogs when killed will
weigh 500 Kiunds each. They are the
things that must have sway over
the Sand mountain plateau if pros-jK-rit- y

is ever to smile uKn her vnst
acres and her energetic
Marshall County News.

The lesson In the elements of dip-
lomatic decency and international
law w hich President Dole has rend
to President Cleveland will muke

and patriotic Ameri-
cans as they realize that the

n is tleserved. In no previous
international complication in the
whole history of tho country has the
United State appeared at such a dis-

advantage as it has in this Hawaiian
affair. 'i.obi-- D fO'icrat.

Slreiicth and Health.
. .fa a r.ii you are rioi icenng strong ann

healthy, try Electric Bitter. If "lal
gripe" has left you weak Slid weary
use Eivtrie Bitter. This remedy
ads (lirts-t'- on liver, s'omach and

j kidneys, gently aiding thoe organs
to perform their function. If you
are afflicted w ith si k you
will find and fiermanent r- -
lief by lakn;g Electric Bitters. 0..
trial will convince yell that this I

the remedy you need. Large boOh- -

only 50c at the Iliil-bor- o Pharmacy,

8rU'K omcKiw.
Oovcrnor .. Sylvester l'ennoyer
heoretary of 8ut Ooo. W. Mollndo
Treasurer . 1'billlp Metsoben
Hupi. Publiolnitrootlon K. U. Mo Limy
gtate 1'ruiter ... .. . ...Frank 0. fiuker

W. P. Lord
Haprem Court ( .... K. 8, feeao

j P. A. Moor.
Ja.Ue Fifth District ,...T. A. Moltride
Attorney- Klftto . . W. N. Barrett

COUNl'V OFFICERS.

Jad . ,.K. Craudall
D. B. lteesoner

CoiiiiuiiMloiiai T. O. Todd'
Clrk .. K. B. Ooodiu
MtlTltf . U. V- - Ford
Keoordt-- r 8. Weathered
Tium.in r .... Won. Pointer
A ie-.- t. ir . . . .... 0. K. Peiobninu
ti.t.,l Sil'liilUin lent . J. 11. blaniev
hurvfc'vf .... J. (!. Hull

Ii'f W. D. Wo.!

CITY OrrTCKRM.

r . .... J, C. Hare. Pree
Oeo. Wtloox

. . .. . N. A. Harrett
Board of Truateis V. J. Mailey

J. E. Adam- -
J. J. MorKHii

J. P. TauiuMUe
Keoorder .. .. U. W. Dobbin
'1 rmistirer ... O. W. Patterson
Marsbal Frank hmitb

....Win. MoQuillmi
Juatioe of Peso J. I. KiiikIh

POST O: h'iVE INFORMATION.

Ilia mail clux at lb liillaburo Post
OUlue, dailw

(IlKim.m, W'et Union. Hotbnny and Codnr
Mill, nl II rl n. in.

O.iim; rjnitlb, S..U a in.
(ioiun to 1'orlUud Hud way-offl- 6:65 a

in. nml 4 p. m.
For FariuiiiKton nnd Lnnrel. WadnaadayK

and Saturday ut iJ.iK a. in.

OKKOON CITY LAND OFFICE.

Hubert A. Millur KegiHter
I'eler I'nqilHt . .. Heocivui

CHUUCU AND HOCIKTY NOTICLS.

A. F, ami A. M.
nUALITY LoIiOK NO. 0, A. F. A A. M..
1 iu, e. uvery tturd ty nuilit on or aflei

lull mo n oleaiiti lumith.
J. K. Apbis. Muster.

H. CutNutLL. Hco'y.

k. or p.
IJIKENIX I.ODOB. NO. M, K. OF P..
1 iiuk-- ill Odd Fellows' Hall on Monday
tv.Ti.iu' of enoli week. 8"jonruinn brethren
wulo numl to loduti tuowtinK.

W. 1I4MK, C. C.
W. lrflHMAH, K.of It. AS.

I. u. o. t .
I'KZUVtA LODGE. NO. BO, inwUMOV eiiitiHnat 8 o'clock, in I.l.

O. F. Hall. Viaitora iuiIh WHlooine-
O. K. UKIUUMAN, N.O.

J I Kniort,
W. II. Wkiiaima. IVr. rWjr.

DituKlitera of lUbekuh.
HKUKKVII I.ODOE NO

HlLISHOKO F.. uirota in Odd Fellow
Hall ever lat and .Ird Hainrday Tenin oi
nnh m nub. Ma. Mnr liiniin. N. O.
Mm. Mbt HuMPHaaia, Bec'y.

A. t at A.
TUALATIN NO. 71)74, A. OFClOUIir luoola every Tneadaj yniii i

Odd Fellow Hull at " o'oloflk.
H. A. MiLLva, C. H.

W. W. MoKmnat. F. H.

a. o. r. w.
LODGE NO. fil. A. O. L'.

HII.LSnOKO every aeoond and fourth
Tueiday evuuiiiii in tbe month.

W. E. Hoo, M. Vf .

JoHnpn KLtNBMiM, Keoorder.

AHIIINOTOV ENOAM I'MENT No. a.Uf I.O. O. F., tueeta on aeooud and
ourtb Friday of eaob inoutb.

H. II. HuumHa-y- t, C. V.
V. U. llaunliinnn, Moribe.

r. pr ii.
(IKANGE, NO. 73, aioeUHlt.l.SitOltO rintaid yn of eanh moiub

lias j. cu.riU, Master,
AMNia IVIBKIN, MeO.

V. f ft. V. K.
I H every Htindny evening at 7o'olookMl:K in .1 briHtinu olmrob. Von are

ii .rdi.illv iitviled to attend it ruetin.
A. U. Lucia, t'rei't.

T COUNTY UOD AND
l U'mi t'luli meeta in Morgan Illook

.r;y.o.nd luurjday of eaoli monlb, at
r. u. J. K. liUMI,

J. A. II. ItOUNDEY, Kec. 1'rea.

I 1 I CIICItCH Kunday Bch'xil alI Id p. in; prayer nii eting Tbiiraday even-

ing nt 1 M-

iHI'.IA I'lON VL CHUUCU, oorner(1 ,M mi and F illli Btreela. PreaclniiH
every S.llit!h. in irnum and eenlu. Hab,
l.i!i aohool at l' o'oliKik a. in. Prayer

I'Uuiad.iy ovening. Y. 1'. 8. C. K.
tSuti.liiy at iv. dl p. in.

I lis t' Clirietian Chnroh, Harry Watkina,
1.'' p.'iftor. Itnneline and Fiftb. PreaobliiR

nnd Foiirtb Hundaya al 11 a. ni. and
7ii ,. ,., H.imiM Ilia. m. Pray
er ineetinir. I'linrilay. 8 (XI P. m. Y. P. B

t! K.. S'uul iv, 7.H I p. in.

eilUKCII. II. B. Elworthy, ritor.MB. every habbntb niornuiR and
ev. iuun. Halilinlb anliool every habbath at
in 4. M. Leaiiue meetinx tvery Sunday at
4 p. in. Oeiieral prayer meetinu every
I'burxday eveiiiim. I.eadera' and Hteward'i

the aeoond Tueaday evening of eaob
month.

I V WUKUCWj CHl'KCII. Kervlora

i J Nt and M fnnday eveninna in each
in. nt Ii at TM o'olook P. , Key. H. L
I'rait. p iator. hiindav SoIiimiI at 1M p. M.

I'r ivi'r ii'.i'eting ou wednea iay eveuing oi
raoli wmk

ClirKCII hervioea flrat(THtNELlUH Hnnday at T P. M.I aeoond
and fourth Htinday at 11 k. M. and 7 P. M

Young I'eoplea hooi. ty of ('hnatinn Kndea-vnrevnr- v

iiinl'iy evening at 7 o'olook. Hnn- -

dny a. h.iol at 1(1 . M. P'ayer meeting on
lnv eveutnif at 7 o'olook. l'reaoliuik

ai (lienooe on brxt and third Sunday of each
month al 11 a M

D. 8. Viori, Pantor.

i in iu.lio uvmiMI kiMIM. Mm
1 1 on. I atiert. in old M ionio linll. i

open d .ily from a. m. to- - p m. Bnndr.y
from 12 in. to A p. in

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

BUMCriCTCBSB OP

Monuments.Headstones

ami nil kind of Marble Work In

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

Importer and dealer In

Arnalcaa and Scotch Grinltt Mcaaments.

otrtri An vniii

A series of revival meetings aro
'ml.lii'g in the M. E. iliurch, at

Much iuti rest Is manifested.

Elder A. B. Wade, f. utterly pastor
'if' the Christian church here, Is In
Tillamook, an is learned from tho
Headlight.

The enrollment of students at (he
Normal, Monmouth, is steadily
growing and is expected to reach tho
:I00 mark soon.

One way Governor Pennoyer Is

able to eniiiinni.o in prison exeiidi-Hire- s

is by pardoning Iho convicts.
Four were excused from that Institu-

tion la- -t Wednesday.

Tbe high water in the Willamette,
it Eugene, has destroyed the water
power at that place. The dam is
gone and several factories using
power are idle.

Salein must raise fJt;,oiu to con-

tinue the work of her public schools
to July 1st, 't1 1. The assessment of
the district Is l,2.iU,(MMi, hence a 0

mill tax is required.
The Corvallss News reports that u

family in that city ha Ixs n found in
a starving condition. No work for
the father and it sick mother was tho
cause of the children's wail.

Dan P. Siouffcr, of Polk county,
has invented a fruitdryer and i:; ,

building one for his own farm that
is 111! "best." Dan is trained in
physics and what he builds will bo
good.

A man using n broad tired wagon
stole a load of outs recently, near
.Monmouth. The Itemizer's corres-

pondent knows it man w ho has that
kind of it wagon ami horses that
need oats.

A fifty eaiidlo power incandescent
light on nn arc circuit in the Dallas
courthouse burned out last week and
came near setting the building on
tire. Say, neighbors, why don't you
u-- t) three six teen's on the proper
circuit, and be safe.

The Tillamook papers have had a
paper famine, occasioned by the
interruption of freight tratic by
severe ocean storms. Tho Ileadlignt
appeared ou a haif sheet, and the
Nehalem Times was printed on
natiill.i wrapping paper.

Oregon City boasts of Its trans-
portation facilities. Tho Southern
Pacific Railroad runs four trains per
layj the Easl Side Electric Company

runs twelve, a river company makes
ix trips beside a number of tramp

'mats ply between that place and
1'orlland.

The slate board met on Wednes-
day ami divided to locate the state
inssiiie asylum for eastern Oregon,
near Union, providing tho land can
in; purchased at a reasonable price.
The site chosen is near the the hot
springs, eight miles from Union, and
is said to be n very good one.

Until riven Ily (he only steam
communication Tillamook had with
the outside world was with Port-
land, but recently a fortnightly
sirvice lixs lavn established
with San Francisco. Tho new line
seems to.Jiave more nerve than the
old one, si ore it made trips when tho
other claimed to bu weather Isiund.

A very serious affair occurred
Wednesday evening nt tho protracted
meetings in the M. E. church at
lluena Vista. Somo parties were
talking in the hall, when they were
ordered to cither come in or go out,
and from that followed blows; tho
tight was with fists; women screamed
and fainted, and now It is to be
settled here, in Ihe Justice court.
There were alsiut 100 In the congre-
gation. West Side.

Tho Oregon City Enterprise sug-

gests a law prohibiting salmon and
sturgeon fishing In streams alsivo
ti le water. It cites the fishing law
of British Columbia whert no fishing
Is allowed in Frazier river above the
suggested point. The annual run of
fish isundeiniuished notwithstanding
the increased numls-- of fishermen
employed on the lower course of tho
river.

The Oregon Short Line has a swag
to contend with in the Cascade
mountains, just by Brownsville. A
deep canyon enipting into the Colum-
bia river, like many such gulchi-s- ,

has its mouth contracted by Ihe en-

croaching bluff that ris-- up several
hundred feet. I rom these, by the
action of the elements, debris rolls
down Mild chokes up the outlet of the
little stream that babbles along down
from the higher mountains above.
Nature continues to build the dam
higher till quite a lake is formed
attove. In time the weight of the
water is more

.
than the dam can keep

rmcK, anl a washout when
the ru-- h of water re enact on a

.small scale the scenes of Johnstown.
The--c slides, washouts, or as the rail- -

road employtes csll Ihim, gcy-c- r,

de-tro- y n section of ihe railroad on
eaclMs-.n-ioii- , mid the breaks are oc- -

. curing continually, though mostly in
the winter time. The ,it one was
l.i- -( week. A porta'.gi- - by boat has to
! ti,ale r"iii. I he li - for passerj- -

e"p and mail. Freight traffic Is bus--
pended.

."store Is klDd to Her ( hlldres.
The New York Tribune thus

speaks of the of nature:
"In what a wonderful tsy does
nature provide for unexpected emer-
gencies. Take, for Instance, the ex-

isting situation in several of the
western slates. It hs long lieen
known, of course, that for the ordin-
ary ass the thistle either Canada or
Scotch furnished useful and nutriti-
ous food. In agricultural neighbor-
hoods there is more or less prejudice
against the thistle, in there is in cul-

tivated Intellectual circles against the
ass. Efforts have been niado to ex-

terminate the thistle, but nature has
successfully resisted them up to date,
and it seems probable that tho plant
will flourish so long as the ass sur-

vives. The,simultaneous Appearance,
however, during the last year of such
governors as Waitn, of Colorado,
Lewelllng, of Kansas, and Pen-noye- r,

of Oregon, has raised a doubt
in the minds of thoughtful men as to
the sufficiency of the ordinary thistle
crop to supply the extraordinary de-

mand. At this point provident
nature steps in. Tho emergency has
been met by tbe appearance in the
northwest of a new variety ot thistle,
known as the Russian, which grows
to four feet In height and seventeen
feet In circumference, as Appears
from a specimen forwarded to the
agricultural department at Washing-
ton. Manifestly this is an effort of
nature to make provisions for the
new order of governors now brows-
ing over our prairies. It Is an en
deavor to keep up the relative pr.i-porti-

of the ordinary ass. Four
ftt't by seventeen may not prove lj

adequate, luit It is at least n

gixsl beginning. It illustrates ihe
marvel'ius fertility and adaptability
of nature.

The popular vote In the reeeni
vlectlons, whicl. resulted favorably
to tho republicans, dts-- s not present
the usual features of an "oft" year"
contest. For Instance, In Ohio the
republicans cast a bigger vote In

November last than in 1892. the fig-

ures being 4.').'I,342 in 1893, and 40",1S7
in 182. On theother band the dem-

ocratic vote, which was 401,115 In

1892, fell oft to 352,317 In 1893. It Is

quito evident from this that the suc-

cess of the republicans was due to a

transfer of nt least 40,000 democratic
votes, and not to the apathy of the
democrats, as has been rashly as-

sumed by somo partisan writers.
The case of Ohio Is most significant,
but the figures of Massachusetts are
also full of meaning, showing as they
do that the republican majority was
largely swelled by defections of dem-

ocrats, who were dissatisfied or ap-

prehensive of the results of the free
trade policy of their party. It is the
study of these figures that Is causing
Wilson ho much trouble, for the dem
ocrats from Northern States under-

stand their meaning and are not de
luded into believing that the transfer
of democratic votes to the republican
protectionist column in 1893 was due
to Impatience over tho failure of
Cleveland to curry out his suicidal
free trade policy.

The country has had several so- -

called "business" congresses, but the
body which best tleserved that des-

ignation was tho one which extended
from 18G1 to 18(53, the popular branch
of which was presided over by Oa- -

lusha A. Grow, who has Just been
nominated for congressman-at-larg- e

by the Pennsylvania republicans.
In the extra session of that body
which began on July 4, UC1, and
ended on August fi, sixty-on- e public
and seven private bills ami five Joint

were pansed. Most of
those were measures of the highest
Importance. That extra scwaion,

which lasted a little less thsn five
weeks, revised tne Morrill tariff, ap-

propriated large sums of money for1

the army and navy, arranged for tne
enlistment of 500,00(1 volunteers, and
made general provision for the pros-

ecution of the war. That lusly the
thirty-sevent- h emigre was largely
compoMsJ of able, resolute and patri-

otic men, and one of Ihe sturdiest,
most public s)irits and most useful

of all of them was Seaker Orow.

Krause's Headache Capsules unlike
........ a.......! ue. i.t.rfi-etl- harm
less, Ciey containing no Injurious

suUtanco, and will stop any kind of

a headache, will prevent neanacnea
caused by over Indulgence In food or

drink latest night. Price 25 cents

at Hillstwiro Pharmacy.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
Moot Perfect Ated

committee on ways and means can
furnish good reasons for the fear that
la In them. A strong fljht will be
made In their party against the
general and corporation Income
taxes. Such Impost are so unusual
and ao objectlonablo that they are
certain to arouse the bitter hostility
of a large portion of the country. It
is known that, though, the president
has agreed to sanction a corporation
tax, he is opposed to the taxation of
general Incomes. The whole eastern
section of his party Is resolute and
unalterably hostile to both schemes.
Neither form of taxation can get
half a dozen democratic votes In con-gre-

from tho region east of Ohio
and north of Virginia. Of course the
bulk of the republicans all over the
country will oppose both forms of
taxes.

Taxation of general and corporation
Income) Is legislation against a section
as well as against a class and Is sure
to seriously embarrass and weaken
the party proposing It. A large ma
jority of the persons who would pay
those taxes reside in the eastern
states. The western and southern
democrats want to tax Incomes of
of both sorts because they know tha
such Imposts, comparatively speak
ing, will not strike their locality.
They are endeavoring to throw the
burdens of government oft their own
shoulders and to trut them to the
rest of the country. The party which
has leen howling against mi'tional-is- m

every since the slavery question
Introduced a sectional element into
politics here embraces sectionalism
of the most radical and vicious form.
Two great divisions of the country
make a sweeping and vindictive as-

sault on Ihe other divl-lo- n, and nt s

time and by method which can not
fall to embnrrsas the government
and damage the party which is in
control of governmental affair.

As the chances are overwhelming! v

aealnst the enactment of an Income
tax law In any form the question
arise, How is revenue to be fiirni-he- d

for the support of the government?
If the Income taxes fail of pa-sa- ge

from 130,0(10,000 or f.10,000,000 will
have to be raised from some other
source to fill up the gap. In this
exigency the ways and means com-

mittee will be strongly tempted to
put raw sugar on the dutiable list.
A few democratic congressmen favor

A few days ago 1 was in one of our
large stores purchasing a few things,
and one of the lady clerks, partly to
effect a sale if possible and partly to
pass the tinie away while we were
waiting for my purchase to come
back from the wrapping counter,
called my attention to a number of
desirable books that were la-lu- rold
at remarkably low prices and said :

"It seems so strange that when
everything Is so cheap no one will
buy." "Yes," said, I "that is just
why they are so cheap. If times
were good people could pay higher
prices more easily. Yet it is this
condition of cheap things with no
ability to buy them thut ageat many

eople want to make permanent in
this country." She looked at me as
though she did not understand my
meaning, and I doubt if she did, or
if she knew whether it was the Wil-

son bill or Bill Wilson that was caus-

ing the country to hold lis breath. I

was te:upted to go on and explain
that this cheapness is only Hpparant,
but that in tact everything is (b arer
now, it takes a larger prosr--

tion of what one can earn but ju-- t I ben
my package came and I went away.
I do not kirw whether she grasped
my meaning at all, but if she loses
her Job because there is nothing for
her to do, as msny oilier others have
done, she may realize that the pres-

ent cheapness of g iods is I lie dearest
thing the people of America have
b?n offen-- for many a year. I hope
she will be able to see it u iibout the
aid of being out of work. Etchings,
In Portland Chronicle.

The declaration conies from Hon.
Jcrrry Simon thBt the people's
psrty stands on a platform for free
trade. Simmering it down then we

. . i . r - t . .nave two parm-- ! I'T irtu tr.nn- - in
one for protection. Republican,
who are blind ei.ough to take tip
with any psrty o.xed to the pro-

tective policy, are endangering their
ideas of good government. We-- t
Side.

i0M Lv Portland Ar ft KA p a
SMItM Lv H:lllnra Lv 4 ?7 p

IJ IS p w Ar Corvalli Lp Id) Pw

JTM Albany and Corvalh oonneel with
traina of tbe Oregon Paoifle Kail road.

Ftprea Train Daily, (Etoepl Hnndayi.

I M) p M L Port land Ar S:2 4
A iopM Lv Hi'Uhom Lv 7 IS

ta Ar McMinnville Lv IWiy

sitii'c7ion euxitro.

Shop at Gar.lner' old tnd, half block
aotith of Greer' toro.

X. "W. IIOUBD,
ILLSBOBO . JUOOt.

Til KOroH TICKETS !' " noinm la tba
Faatera htate. Canada and Enror. eaa be
obtained at lowest rate from J. 4. alorgan,
agi nt. HilUboro.

X.T. BOOIRS,
a. KOEHLEB. Aarl. O. F, T. kflMay UT, INarttaa4. bMSl Halmo U, PORTLAND, OK.


